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Dear Parents,

As you know that The Oxford Schobl, Trivandrum has been always at par with the strategies to mold the
students as global citizens ln order to evaluate the competency among our students, a world-class, skill-;ased diagnostic
assessment INTljltNATIOr.vAL BENCH MARK TEST designed by a global expert-AcER for grad<3-10 will be

1n!y9ted ftom 5'r'Jattuary 2023. IBT is an online skill based test with-duraiion of 60 minutes comp.iiing ofsubjecrs like
English. Science, NIalhs and Reasoning. The test criteria for various subiects are as follorvs:

Trivandrqrrl

"Greetings from the Oxford family"

OXT/Cit77 12022-23

Sub:-INTERNATIONAL BENCHMARK TEST 2023

IBT test will be conducted during the school hours only
IBT exam schedule is available in the Educore.
Kindly refrain from absenteeism during the exam days, as no retest will be conducted.

Regards,

4.1.2023
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SUBJECT RUBRICS OF ASSESSMENT

ENGI,ISII
|'lEngl|shthcski||sasse5sedare|oCat|nginfo'.,t;on,int.e..i'@
students are not asked merely to retrieve info.malion fron a passage; they are asked to make inlerences. fonn
ItrdgmeDts and reflect on the le\ls. QuestioDs addressing higher-order thinking skills are used lo ascenain whether a
student can 'read betwcen the lines' and understand slrbtlely aDd nuance ir the Engtish laDguaqc

MATHS
In N,lathemstics the skills assessed include interpreting data. infcrring. predicting, drawing co'r,rt".;onsSeas-,n-e
and problcm solving. For Mathematics questions, students are asked to rnake seNe of mathematical conceDrs in
everyday situations.

SCIENCE
Insciencet|le5ki||sas5es5edjnc|ude'ob5ervingand'n"asu.ir,'g,urt.@
conclusions, reasonjng and problem solving. Students are asked to apply scientilic principies to pa(icular problerns
Van) of rhequesrionsarchns(donscrenlfrcenqurr\

REASONINC

ln Reasoning. the skills assesscd require sludents to think critically, make logicat deductionq iden@i&nectiorx
xnd spot pattenrs. The questions asked do not require any prior knowledge from any pa4icurar content area lnstead.
studeDts must demonstrate theirabilities to think outside lhe box and use therr bigher-order think skills to solre non-
ro ul lne problems. The content ofthese test papers is based on questions thar have beeD succcssfullv used to rdentil_v
hjgh achievirrg students fbr schola|5hip placernents


